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RECORD CROWD

Odd Fellows Attend Annual Tri-cit- y U1 1 &rOuting in Unusually ' emmey sLarge Numbers.

LOCAL TEAM WINS GAME

Victory at Itaseball Gives This City
'Permanent Ownership of Trojrtiy

Races Aw- - Held.

The Odd Fellows of the three cities
established a . ntw record tor them-
selves yesterday when some 3.500 of
them tinned out to attend the annual
picnic which was held at Campbell's
liquid. Over half of these spent the
enni day at the resort, the rest of
them coming up in the, afternoon or
early evening. Up until yesterday the
largest attendance at the annual picnic
bad been (100. The day was devoted to
enjoying nature, and among the amuse-
ments were a number of foot and nov-lt- y

races and a champion baseball
jjame between the Rock Island and the
Moline lodges.

Inluut-- r Win ;mr.
The Rock Island team won the ball

jiame, and at the same time won the
permanent ownership of the silver
loving cup which has served as the
prize for the ball games for a number
of years. The victory over the Moline
Odd .Fellows yesterday made the third
consecutive time that the local team
has won it. and that settled its owners-

hip- The winners of the cup lined tip
as follows: Patton. c; Church, p: limi-
ting, lb: Kerns. 2b; Graham, ss; At-

kinson, "h: Johnson, lfr Fauley, rf;
Samuelsou, cf. .

The losers presented the following
lineup: ,. Carlniark. c; Appelquist, p:
Kropp. lb; Huey, 2b; Stewart, ss:
Dyce. .".b; Adolphson. If; Kelting, rf:

. cf. -

The score of the game by innings
was as follows:
Rock Island 0 0 1 0 4 ?. 0 1 0- - 14 7

Moline . . . . .1 o l z i .J o o u- -s 10 4 i

ltrnlt of ltno,
Following the ball game the races

were pulled off. and the results were
as follows:

Ladies' 50 yard dash First prize,
hand-painte- plate, wop by Clara Rail-so-

Moline: second prize, hand-painte- d

plate, won by Mrs. W. Mulford. Dav
en port.

Boys' r.O-ya- dash First- - prize, a

catcher's mitt, won by Maynard Eyck,
Moline: second prizes pair of tenn
shoes, won by Otto Franck, Rock Is-

land.
Men's d dash First prize, box

of cigars, won by C. O. Samuelson.
Roclfvlsland; second ,priw.''box'Vf
cigars,- won by C. Weigand. Rock Is-

land.. .
'

'.
Girls' d dash First prize, patr

of oxfords, won by Mm Hazel Shee-ley- .

Moline; second prize, cup and sau-

cer, won by Miss Gladys McCarl, Mo
line. -

Fat men's d dash First prize,
briar pipe, won by William Eyck. Mo-

line; second prize, briar pipe, won by
M. C. McClaren, Rock. Island.

Ladies' egg race First prize, Havi-lan- d

china plate, won by Mrs. Thomas
McLean, Rock Island; second prize,
fancy vase, won by Mrs. Ella Droney.
Rock Island. '

The picnic broke up at a late hour,
and everyone was so well satisfied
with the day's enjoyment that it was
the unanimous verdict that the picnic

DOCTOR

ADVISED

OPERATION
CuredbyLydiaE.Pinkhara's
Vegetable Compound

v

Paw Paw, Mich.-i- -' I suffered terri- -

Diy iromiemaie uis,
includiiiK inflam- -

A matiou and coiiKes--1

tion. for several
C i years. Jly doctor

said mere was no
liope for me but an

1M operation. I began
f .taking Lydia K.

Pink ham's vegeta-
ble Compound, and
I can now say I am
a well woman."

Emma Draper.
Another Operation Avoided.

Chicago. 111. "1 want women to
know what that wonderful medicine,
.Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, has done for me. - Two of the
best doctors in Chicago said I would
die if I did not have an operation, and
1 never thought of seeing a well day
again. I had a small tumor and female
troubles so that I suffered day and
night. A friend recommended Lydia
E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound,
and it made me a well woman." JI rs.
AiA'EJiA SPEBLrKG, 11 Langdon St,
Chicago, 111.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- -
made from roots and herbs,

f)Ound, to be the most 'successful
remedy for curing the worst fotms of
female ills, including displacements,
intlammation, fibroid tumors, irregu-
larities, periodic jwuns, backache, bearing--

down feeling, flatulency, indiges
tion, and nervous prostration. 11 costs
but a trifle to try it, and the result
bas been worth million to many
Buffering women.

IHI

JULY 1000.
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Great lemode
Bricks and dirt have begun to fly. Workmen are at work tearing down front and rear walls. We
are compelled to vacate the front of our store for a distance of 40 feet to make room for a new
up-to-d- ate front, to be the finest store front in the three cities. Jn order to do so we must
immediately reduce our stock at least 50 per cent. Accordingly we have placed on sale our
entire stock at price reductions ranging from 10c to 50c less than our former low prices.

Men's and Boys' Everyday Men's and Boys' Dusk Hats and Children's Summer Eaton Caps, Children's Duck and Linen Hats 50c Underwear, Any Color, ;

f Straw Hats, 3c. Caps, 19c. 10c. and Tarns, 15c. v 39 . - !

i.i. '..'mi 1 ' " -

BARKER COLLARS. HANDKERCHIEFS. ' FELT AND STIFF HATS. EXTRA HEAVY OVERALLS KNEE PANTS SUITS..
The best 15c all linen collars Good size red or blue handker- - i.ooyifats for ooc With or without bib, in plain About 25 boys' knee pants suits
made. In this great sale. 10c chiefs in this great sale .. 4c sjSSI 11m' .7. $a!io ' '

'wle black or stripes, worth with vest, worth up to $7.50;
Rubber collars .. 12c Larger ones ' 8c i.oo Hats for .4r, 60c to 75c in this sale. . . 45c in this great sale;. . . . v $2.95 .

SUSPENDERS. NECKWEAR. MEN'S SHIRTS. BOYS' OVERALLS. KEN'S SUITS'.
25c suspenders in this great 25c neckwear in this great Wthout collars, in this great Always sold at 50c in this great A lot of men's suits, small sizes
sale . , 19c sale . .20c sale, 75c and 63c shirts . 45c sale 40c 34 to 36, sold up to 18, hUhis
35c onesi...- 25c 35c ties at 25c SV. .'."...".V:."..' tSS Children's 35c overalls .. 25c great sale .... $6.95 to $8.95

' '

SOCKS. SUMMER UNDERWEAR. KHAKI PANTS.MEN'S-WOR- SHIRTS. MEN'S SUITS
Best plain black or brown socks Zbc hne balbnggan in this The best 50c WQrk ghirts made The best pants made for every- - ;A lot of men3 suits sold at $15,
in city for twice the price . 7c great sale 19c in this great - day wear, sold at $1.25, in $16.50 and 8, in this great
15c ones ... 10c 35c quality 25c sale 43c tnis reat sale ......... 95c saie ;7. ' $9.85

R0CKF0RD SOCKS. Jlth V FF"
-- - MEN'S PLAIN SHIRTS. .mL0NG UJ$: BOYS' LONG PANTS SUITS

The best work socks made. .$i -- o straw Hats tor i. 12 Collars attached, worth 75c, in $1.50 rants at $1.20 In this great sale, all fancy
In this great --- S,,'M ,lats for " this great sale at.. 45c 'ts at ...!... $i.o

v
mixed suits, out they go '

Jll.." Straw Hats for Jtl.SK 'Pmnasale 7c mAM Slrmv utH tw u.oo shirts 89c jjj; 11 at 33 1- -3 off

Everything in the store marked down. No goods charged at saie price. You may find it a little unpleasant to get into the store.
but you will be well repaid for doing so. Don't miss this, the greatest sale of the season.

for nest year should be held at the
same place.

BONDSMEN WANTED

TO GIVE UP MAN

Cooper's Sureties Would Withdraw,
Hut Attorney Could Not He Ijo- -.......

. fated by the Police. ...

Charles T. Cooper, the Davenport
attorney who was arrested yesterday
on the charge of assault with intent
to commit rape, was released today
under bonds of $2,000 which were
furnished by J. Cecile Staggs of De
Witt, Iowa. Soon after Cooper had
been released, his bondsman got cold
(oat nnrt ilfsirpr! tn wirf.rimw his

the IS
trifid but he!
w.is not to be ine

hearing on the case has been
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l- very strangely and J riemder of this year. .Mr. Jencke's
.uter released on bonds and 'action brought by the

beginning to be believed a nuin-l1,si8n- i1 ion of Commodire T. E.
of people that he is insane s", who has gone

affecting insanity. '
his home. Commodore

!! r.as been identified with the club ever
MONEY FALLS TO HEISLEYh nce organization and he was a

member of the managers with
Assistaut Hector Here Inlier- - '' unexpired term two a half

its Iarge ISenic'st. r ears. James Hall was elected to the
has hern received here i-- aid of managers to fill the place left

Kev. Frederick A. formerly as
sjstant of Trinity Episcopal

lurch and now of Corry. Pa., re- -

friends

that

Success

Wash..
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ct ntly come into money by a decision "'Cai association at the convention
in Pennsylvania, which has awarded Mississippi Valley. Boat as- -

thf ncriimiilations the relation, which was held
ai'iiuiil income of a bequest granted by l':onwith the annual regatta at Bur--a
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Erie. ,

CIGARS JUST FOR SATURDAY

Judge Howell, best smoke you
t v r had, 5 cents

Loretta,'i was
r 25 cents, now S for 25 cents

Little Trooper, 6 25 cents, now
s for 25 cents,' -

Havana them. 3 for 5 cents.
Smoking chewing tobacco. The

Peerless, full size 5 cent packages, (5

for 25 cents.
Girl scrap, C for 25 cents

absolutely
cigar scrap. C for 25 cents.

- YOUNG & McCOMBS.

CLERKS PLAN EXCURSION

Hailwajr Brotherhood
and Arranges Trip. '

The Brotherhood- - of 'Railway. Post- -
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last evening at Math's and plans
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cany assured by the convention that
the regatta in 1911 will be voted to
Davenport and Rock Island. The two
cities were represented in Burlington
by fully a thousand people anrV even--

one of them wore a little banner with
the inscription, "Rock Island-Dave- n

fort, 1911," "This was a very forceful
way pf bringing the matter before th
convention and it4 was practically con

For a mild smoke, try a : ceded before the meeting called

for

Buds, try

Yankee

to order, that the 1911 meeling would
Do in this city and our neighbor
across the way. A letter was rend
from Mayor Corsepius of Fort Madison
in which thanks were tendered to the
local delegates for the stand taken by
them in trying to vote the 1910 con
vention and regatta to Fort Madison

cigar dippings, pure Although Peoria won out because of

Holds

I'.IVotl

the absence of most of the delegate:
f:om the lower river cities, this city
and Davenport won the admiration and
f'iendship of the Mississippi clubs by
standing steadily for Fort Madison
throughout the fray. As a result, Fort!
Madison. Burlington. St. Louis, Mus-- j

vnuiuH.- - savanna ana muse oi t

. al Clerks,' No. 16, held a meeting ,th-- smaller cities along the rlverhave

conceded the 1011 regatta to the local
dubs.

' IMnn an Kxriirniou.
' The Island City club has planned foi

nn excursion on the steamer V. W. for
the 22nd of this month and it is hoped
that a snug sum will be realized to ap-r'- y

on the standing indebtedness of
i.he organization. The excursion will
"ie a moonlight, affair,, and dancing.
ini:sic and the usual refreshments will
bo the attractions. Committees - to
take charge of the trip have been ap
pointed and the tickets have heenJ
piaced on sale.

CANDIES JUST FOR SATUR-- .

DAY.

Rainbow squares, 19 cents.
Apricot marshmallor.s. 10 cents.
FJostom jumbles. 19 cents. . .

Fastastic mix, 19 cents.
Jelly squares, 10 cents. ', .

Creamed mix, 10 cents. . t
Mixed candies," 10 cents.
Cocoa nut. fudge.
Filbert fudg.".

(BiirKMln Lane.)
YOUNG & McCOMBS.

WRECK ON G. & E, I.

Three Trainmen Killed When
Trains Crash a,t Royal,

111.

OPEN SWITCH IS THE CAUSE

Railway Smasliiip in Michigan He-sui- ts

Also in the-- Loss of
Three? Lives.

' Champaign. 111., July 16. Three
men were killed an,d two injured in
a headon collision between south-
bound passenger train No. 23 and
northbound train No. 26 on the Chi-
cago & Eastern Illinois railroad at
Royal near here early today. The
dead: -

V. E. Barker, engineer, Chicago.
Nelson Paulson, fireman. Villa

Grove. ,

F. H. Hollenbeck expressr niessen- -

ger, .Cnicago.
Injured:
R. Berger. engineer. Villa Grove.
Ossar Thomas, express messenger,

Chicago. .

An open switch was . responsible
for the wreck-'- - ,

roh in Michigan.
Kalamazoo, Mich., July 10. A north

bound passenger train on the Chicago.
Kalamazoo & Saginaw railway collided
hfhdon with the south bound freight
near Scuultz yesterday afternoon. The
engineer and fireman of the passenger
t tain are dead, and the engineer and
fireman of the freight' are probably
fatally injured.

The dead:
MELVIN "MEADE, engineer. Kalv

n.azoo, Mich.
SETH CHANDLER, fireman. Kala-nisro-

Mich. . , .

The injured:
Fred Kruse,

M'ch.
John Milbeck,

Mich.
The accident

engimvr, Kalamazoo,

fireman, Kalamazoo,

is believed to have

313

been caused by a misunderstanding of
orders. ;

THREE ARE GIVEN DECREES

Judge W. H. Gest in the circuit

of divorce in three cases he has had
under" advisement; The decrees were
given to' Frederick D. Schmidt,
against, his . wife, Dora, for desertion;
Mrs. Jessie Hamilton against Clinton
H. Hamilton, for desertion, and Mrs.
Minnie Eastberg against Gust East-ber- g,

for cruelty.

Notice to Coal Dealers for Bids,.
Bids for furnishing coal to the coun-

ty Jail for the 12 months following
Oct 1, 1909. will be received at the
county sheriff's office, or by H. C. Har-
ris, chairman jail committee, 731 Nine-
teenth street ,up to 2 o'clock p. m. July
17. Committee reserves right to re-

ject any pr all bids. Coal to be mine
run. H. C. HARRIS,

N EZRA WILCHER,
M. V. BATTLES, JR., '

. Jail Committee Board of Supervisors.

ltjffl It has pleased
i i 1 I X every customer we have sold it to, and now we sell many times the number v f ' IM,

Fr'f IiJ XSjg.T of loaves we cold a few weeks ago. PV
.

''

K!(tM-- - - Q& "TIP-TO-P is a popular favorite. ' : . W
'7T g V- - : f "A,great many ladies who used to bake their own bread now buy IAXm
fn el I TIP-TO-P every day. They say that it beats their best and they're glad of it. ' VJOlM
AM I - jj

it "NoaWthe. label, Madam, and remember the corrugated double loaf." rvKS

M i TIP-TO- P BREAD S.l
JVjjSuVy ft I- Fresh every sunrise sweet, delicious, wholesomo. "

. Vifufl 1

ifr&X 1 PR '1 The best fall bread better than you can bake. - IjVViAl
lnvVfH I '1 Made especially for those who have never before been quite satisfied with any baker's bread. . ulM I
II IhU j a K"4 , Mads to set you free from the drudgery and heat and worry of baking days. 1 Y lj J

! if tJ 1 ' C,1? 1 ' Made of the finest materials in spotlessly clean bakeries. .
? Y Tj

' rn I I ?1 Try TIP-TO- P just once! get the verdict of your family notice bow much the children fYVTI
I

TV IN S M 1 ' l.l I " H eat if you don't want them to eat more pure bread, don't get TIP-TO-P. LM
1' MAI i I H 2 ra' J J Its delicious taste is only one evidence of its supreme quality. -

'
0 (J

VmIb Let TIP-TO-P itself convince you,. Try it one day or one week. That's all we ask. , y7
A

i
I 1 Pl '""." Look for the label! - Look for the corrugated double loaf! y J

"

. ' .... .... 1 .


